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aller the disruption is te be found in this
that once a, îontlî lady collectors eallcd
on every Free Church family in al
Scotianti for a contribution. It wvas one
of the most perfect organization., in the
world. No civil governinent ever in-
venteti anything like it. Indeed no civil
goverîîmeîit could work such a :ehleme
for tlue collectors laboured voluutarily,
and without reward. EvLry adherent
was thus led to interest hincfin the
work of the church. The truce iden of'
Church organization was thu realized.

It is quite true colleetors wiIl seldoni
corne f'orward to offer their services; but
let the minister pay thenu the comipli-
ment of asking theni anud no one will re-
fus.e. It k onlv withl ail effort that
the most liberal will coîtribute. Even
those wvIo are under a stronug sense of
their responsil'ility will flot give wùthout
an opportunity. Thle ehur-ch iniit give
them a chanIce. If the eIders wvill not
as:sust in this ivork let the minister do it
himselt. Year after vear our Pre-sby-
tery orders it to be donc, and a few on1lY
obey. Is it to be so :îlways ? It k flot
the tituit of our people. It is the fauit
of Kirk Sessions: at their door lies the
whole blame. rhe cluurci does not ask
for large sums. A quarter dollar a
family would secure $500) a year in this
Presbytery. Let our ,-eaders examine
our columns andi sec tbr iliemselves ivhat
congce gat ions do their duty. In our
next article we purpose publi.shing a list
of tluoe %vho do iiot contribute, begin-
ning witli some of our wve:lt1uîe.t congre-
gations.

I>erhaps tliere shouîld hie a committee
of' two appointed by I>reshytery to see
that each congregatiou does ius duty,
witil instructions to visit delinquent ones,
and bring the matter before tluem.

]MINUTES OF PICTOU I>tESItYTERY.

ST. ANDRRW'S CHURItC,
Pictou, 27th June, 1877.

The Pre bytcry of' Pietou met this
day. aecording to appointment, and wvas

constituted with prayer by the Rer.
Geo. Couil, Moderator, with whom wvere
present Rev. Messrs. Herdman, Me-
Mlillan, Stewart, Fraser, Dunn, Galbraithu
McIKity, MINacKichan andi McCunn, Nin-
isters, and Messrs. Fraser, (C. John,)
Meliern anti Munro Elders.

'f'liv representatives of Ville Collierv
andi Sutherland's River Con-regation
huving, intimiateti that they luad matie an
arrangement witla Mr. 4. W. MeLeod
fbr hi-z services as Catecis.t ait the rate
of $600 per annuni, the Preshytery
agfreeti to sanction the arrangement. Ap-
pointnwnts made nt last meeting l'or
Vile and Sutherland's River wvere can-
celîcti.

I t was nioveti, seeondeti and agreed to
tiiot ',%r. .1. C. Liertiman, a licentiate of
the Cluurehi of' Seoland, (Presbyterv of
1'Xlnlbiuîrgli) being present, be iinviied

e it and delilerate. Mr. Hlerdinan
being re 1 eîdby the Modernîer, made
a shI'ort statement as to the ternis. on
whlui lie had been sent out te this field
hy thle Colonial Cenuunittee, fromn w hie
it aî>î>eureul tha, thue Comnîittee wîhil-
payiuu- passagic monEy and piroviditirg
outfit, oive nu commission to auy parti-
cular Presbytery.

The Presbytery prc-eeeded to the con-
qiderat ion of' the -1 Mules for the Susten-
tation Funti" drawit up by the Cominit-
tee, and publislieti in the à une REcoiD;
wlîen, after some conversation and sev*
eral quggestions matie, it wvs agreeti to
leaç'e the Rules open for discu ssion and
emendation until the, next 1 'rel
meeting. In the meantime nga
tiens arc reque3ted te choose their relp-
resentative in accordance witli Rule 6.

It w. further agreed that the first mxeet-
ing of the mRmigers be held on Wed-
nesday, 5th Sept.

It 'was, agrced to aik the Colonial
Cotanmiuee if tlîey would, be willing W
pay for the services of a Catechist for C.
Bretoni, or shoulti a Gaielie Catechi.,
rnet be available te, contribute to the n!1'
pense of'supplying, the pulpits of one o.
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